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I was bora ia Mouthar, France; my parents

both bora i&, Old Savoy, France^where thoy lived all

their lives, died aad are buried.

In France every able-bodied and raeatally e1*fi-

cient youag raaui who has no dependents ia required to

'serve a <Sertaiu length of time ia the National Army,
*

I had served elevea moaths when *ay father died. I

was allowed\a furlough to go home\ aad later I waa *

\

released from further- army duty 34 order to help

support my mother aad younger sijteris aad brothers.
s

I served i» Madagascar, Les Troupe,

I had cousiV , who kept/writing to

mo of this wonderful laad of opportunist so I landed

ia New York;May 30 \ 1893. I worked in tlie coal

ia Peaaaylvaaia for \two years, thea^ weat to Hlast Saimt

Louia aad got a job

Medical College there »\

/ '

artificial gas PV- the Woaiaa's
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\ It was at that Medical College ia East Saiat

Louis that I met Joel Spring. He lived at Goodlaad,

ia the Choetaw Natioa* He owaed aad operated a big
i i V

store at. Gooalaad. He had suffered a stroke of

paralysis^ aaa had goae to Saiat Louis to take treat-

meat for thatl He seemed to like me, and waated me

to come home with him so I came dowa to Goodlaad ia

1899. I weat to Joel Spriag aad told him that I had

come tor the jab which he had offered me. He gave

it to me. I was to keep the store clean aad keep the

stock up. \
\

I was a brick a»cl stoae mason, so people waated
\

ma to build their^chimneys aad I aooa quit the store,
\

aad weat to buildiag chimneys aad ia betweea jobs I

worked for Joel B. Oakes. He had lots of"stock. I

took care of stock for :»!r. Oakea. Then some fellow

built a lime-kila at Goodlaad, just a Xittle way from

town aad I worked there, making lima. \ We made lime

aad shipped it. That was on ToW Sangu;ln'8 place aad

he said he did aot make anything out of it so he made '

\
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us quit. Then I weiit back to odd brick and stone-
\

work jobs aga in . One, of my f i r s t joba was to wall
'">

up a spring with rock on Tom Sanguin*s place, pre- **

peratory to having a picnic. I t was a big spring,

and we knew theVlots of \people would tie there, so

we dug i t out and made i t bigger. There were lots

of folks there. «'»'« had a big barbecue. That was

July 4th, 1900.

In the Summer of 1901 the Arkansas land Choctaw
t

i
Railroad was started through tae county; about thf^e

| \
miles south of ^he Goodlantf Railroad Stajtion, which

• • ' • ' . i • \ .

was on the Frisco Railroad. The town of Hugo was \

started an<J everybody et Goodland poved ifco Hugo. \
;' \

\ i % \

Then I got-lots of wo*. -

In October, 1902, I was parried to Miŝ B NancyPot-

ter . I built my hone in Hugo* I t waa the first brick

residence in Hugo, and I established* the firs^ brick

yerd in Fugo, and I personality burned the5, f i r s i brick.

As our family grew larger,, we decide!4 i t beWt t^

move out in the country, where we could hieve plenty ot
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cows, chiokena^a garden and other growing things

upon whioh to raise our children. They are all

grown now. All our children finished high school,

aad some of them are in college. One i3 a comis-

sioned Army Officer.

I have helped to build churches, financially

aad makually. I have watched this couatry grow

from a sparsely settled place to a thickly settled

country. I have built ohiioaeya all over the coun-

try, comprising tfhat is now Choctaw County and Push-

mataha County.

I remember oAoe going up on Hock Creak, north

of Rattan, to the raaoh of Bill Self. He wanted

some chimneys built. Whan I got there, I found that

he had no lumber with whioh to make a raortar box,

but he did have a new wagon, so we hitched the team

to the .«agon, after na had put the lime in the wagon

bed, aid drove the wagon into the creek to make up

the mortar* It got so hot and raised such a steam

that everybody abandoned it but me and it nearly
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choked me aad maerly put my oyel* out.

I started proceedings to make myself a citi-

zen of the Uaited States, them a school teacher

told me that if emd when the Indian Territory be-

came the State of Oklahoma, that wo woulcl all auto-

matically become citizens of the United States. So

a any roore aboat it until a son of mine

aeeded proof that I was a naturalised citizen in

order to complete his identity, wlien he was elout

to be made a commissioned officer in the United

Statea Army. I was away from !:oroo at the timo the

request came for my naturalisation papers. My wife

knew thet I had started such proceedings, but thought

the papers were lost or destroyed, si) she wrote to

tfasliiiigtoa D. C , for copies. The reply came b-.ok.

that I had uevor had any such papers. I have*been

a law-abiding citizen of this state thirty years,

and now I i'iad that I have aot boon a citizaa at all.

Just a foreigner. Today I start proceedings with my

County Attorney for those papers. I want to legally

adopt the Halted Statea as my laad.
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When I first came to the Indian Territory, some

people liked to make me think that there were lots of

bad men here. I did aot believe it until once in the

Goodland Railroad Station a man, one part negro and

one part Chootaw Indian, came up to me, took me by

the shirt, poked a gun la my stomach and told me h©

meant to blow my insides out. "All right Joe, if you

think I need it" I replied. A negro woman got him

away. I was not soared. Maybe I did not believe he

would kill me. This man served ninety days in prison

and when he got out I gave him a jab in my brick yard.


